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SUFFERED mWAS PINGHEDATE TOADSTOOLS 
FOR MUSHROOMS

MR. AND MRS. KING 
SAFE IN LONDON

■

letters to the editor XEVERYTHING For TraffldiK in
to Others.

fob patbiotic fund. Special to the Ontario.
Brighton Ontario. 8*pt. 14.— The

fanerai vu held here this afternoon 
of Dr. Adam. Lindsay Wright Webb 
who passed away st his home on Fri
day, after three days’ illness caused 
by es ting toadstools in mistake tor 
mushrooms. Dr. Webb, who was the 
son of the late Major W< tb, was a 
rising young physician and has an ex
tensive practise. He practised at Wool 
er before coming here. He was in his 
thirty-sixth year and was unmarried. 
His mother and one sister survived.

Frank Cony ou of Addington coun
ty has undoubtedly ^earned by

that honesty is the best policy
Had Been In Leipzig Where Hr. King 

Was Studying Orientals.
According to a cable received by 

friends in. Toronto Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
B. King are safe in London England, 
home apprehension was felt for their 
safety as they were residing *n Leip
zig, Germany, where Mr. King wad at
tending the 'university engaged in re
search work in Oriental languages. Mr. 
and Mrs. King will likely remain in 
England for a time at least if not for 
a time at least it not for -two years in 
order to allwv Mr. King to complete 
his course of study.

Mr. King w ill be remembered by 
students of Albert College of s few 
years ago. . He is a graduate of Al
bert and until about three or 
years ago was pi of essor 
of that institution. He later taugh 
in Hdmonton University .

thisOntario.— 
There is an

Editor For Years, RestoredTo Health 
by Lydia E.PSnkham*s Veg

etable Compound.

abundance of theatric- 
al taieBt in our city which could be
advantageously employed.

U> time, in augmenting Ute pa- 
other necessary funds. Hsv- 

.n„ «.en the popularity of the cele- 
i. g,fT niav-^The Lady of Lyons'-

B.t&’ssr-Sv!giTOîsa&fc 
pi
itary P^ay irlory of France was
iDg tbC hV'th^great Bulwvr lytton. 
îf^eaur om^unit, presents it- 

to young and talented gentle- 
ft;lf for histrionic study

"Lition thln tile timely and 
and aiI*lU. «The Lady of Lyons’*
PT?rtrrangement9 be made for Its 
and if an-ang writer of this, who

*“5' S "LI
m .h.to

&awn DPW^m^WPBBRHUHHI
end must now be fully convinced that 
traftlcing in stolen horses is not as j

srîîïLÆM'
borhood north of Actinolite and had i 
offered to sell a horse to several dif- | 
ferent farmers, bat failed that day to 
get a buyer. Mi. Frank Plue, one of

Ghmford Station, Ont.-**I have ta- ' ^^iudmaS i^enronablyPlo^Tprice 
ken Lydia E- Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- f#r the anim.Al aDd when .ionyou sig- 

P°°°d *hd never nitled bis willingness to accept the
' -.ÆSbSaltSII tound any taedidne 0f fer pi,ie “ smelled a rat” as the

W^ÊBSÊSf^m t° compare with it. saying goes and politely ordered him 
I had ulcers and fall- to beat it off the premises. On Fn-

Wm of womb and day Mr. Michael Meraw, of Tweed, was
debtors did me no in the north conntiy on i
good. I suffered mission of buying a team of horses
dreadfully for years and meeting Gonyou a de.il wa» very 
mr^dimiy ior years consummated, Gonyou being a
until I began taking ^anger t0 hlta Mr. Meraw did not 
your medians I al- au8pect anything wrong and when the 
so recommend it for price was tjXPa, $80. he tendered his 
nervousness and in- cheque for the amount, payable at toe

_______ _ digestion. ” — Mrs. Boyal Punk, Tweed, and brought the
HENRY Clark, Glanford station. OnL \ animal home with him. The payment

by cheque instead of by cash was a
A, meeting of the residents of the Chesterville, Out — *' J heard your lucky transaction for all concerned as

One- of the most enjoyable evenings! Township of Thurlow in the vicinity medicines highly praised, and a year ago Gonyou came to town and got the
ever spent at Massassaga Park was 01 ouuad was held Friday pight in I began taking them for falling of womb cheque cashed and spent the evening
the event that took place Friday the Methodist church at Gilead for and ovarian trouble. here. In the meantime Mr. Plue had

ember of Hds were play- cvenin when Mr. E. Levitt, pro- the purpose Yof aorganising to assist My left side pained me all the time telephoned ^^"/t^V^and the"
ing on Percy street prietor of the park and his two sons ^ information?^! ^a^ovlr the wire
stunt was to climb up the ladder on Hay aT,d Ralph entertained the camp- 1 aL> field hôpital sup- j™8?"1** ««d painful it woud be worse. ; wag iet convincing that there had
the side of the water tank and touch era of the season numbering about p’ To sit down caused me pain and suffer- bten a thett which proved to be true

nf th„ wires passing above. While forty. Hev. Mr. McLeod, the Presbyterian ing and I would be so nervous some- and on Friday evening Mr. Geo.
! this blaster Jwy Reed hap- At eight o’clock the new spacious " occupied the ernair and an times that I could not bear to see any pringi0, of FUnlon. from whom the
^nedg to?oucbaUveelectric light yacht ‘Say When" left pier's dock w~c P‘^veted by w. C. Mi- one or hear any one speak. Little speck. animal was stolen, drove to Tweed
wire With one hand with the other with the happy crowd, lauding t K.C.b in, which he said that ev- would fleet before my eyes and I was accompanied by Mr. Plue, and hard a
Z!hi£ the water at the tank brim, >tbo park at 8.80 there to find the should be done by always constipated. j warrant issued for the arrest of the
causing a short circuit. His hand was place lighted and decorated f e people at home for those who “I cannot say too much for Lydia E. thief. Chief Molyneaux in whose

‘cZ the palm and the tips occasion. Every one enjoyed the ̂  £^ing our battle8_ This is ev- pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and hands the warrant was placed learned
t thp finirorft -ind he was unable to dancing to a late hour, after winch ery|x>(iy»s war an<i # ^ encouraging ▼ • _ pfii_ *OP there are no medicines Gonyou was registered at the

Kp hisfeet off the lad, ail retired to the hotel where a dam- «yWKiya ar an i is « » Liver Pills, for_ therei are no mediane. Q hotel and had retired for the
e‘ “he ight of his bodv then1 ty luncheon was prepared. The hap- ̂ rXXt. Home are like “ight. After making sure that every

^macned the grip and he fell to the W gathering broke up in the small ̂  £orme<J in alm08t every muru- recommend avenue of escape was properly guarded
loose nee tne g y in. hours by giving three cheers for Mr = others are volunteering for publish this testimonial —Mrs. STB- th went to the room numberVot^ to s Levitt and singing “For He’s a Jolly X'tiont m^t MARTW. Cbertervffle, Ontario, f“r which QonyOu was booked only to
^^■^tMhed on.; of the low volt- (**xi Fellow.” All enjoyed the beau- ^ ^tV lrk uTsome iform. Canada ! find that the accused had flown, hut
age (110 k w ) wires. Had lie touched tiful moonlight return sail when * W(j gt decided to be con» ' . he was afterwards arrested on main

high voltage (2200 k w) he wovdd al- singing was indulged m I tent with the simple wholesome AfttHI IATO j street apparently on his wayf to take
m rpriaih have been electrocuted. When the boat landed Mr. Don. „tren„tbj,iving food flUpplied to our T II H L L I'll nl if 11' I \ I the early tram out Besides $67.60 

It"appears-the boys have been doing Bleecker and H. R. ^oorman forined ^ ^ front, and gave the | uUllVIll I U ! in cash which was found ort his person
m appears j ,niracnlnu=lv, es- the crowd m one company and pa- between the cost of that 1 1 be had several new articles of furn-
caped touching the live wires. Parents raded up Front food and the more expensive and Tfl |fl|kj ADMV ishit*s including shirts, smock, boots,
wTOld do we» to caution the children Britannia and God Save the King ^ nourishtog food we eat to the III .IIIIN A II 1VI I e‘°’ V* °af•i «Lr nu *» ts*su** ”“d 1 u r__ " 1 sisîoS jsss

cS^ewiti,ib«„,.ta*7.-e,ib.r«, |si,s;Lbs,d«"S jr-tX&sirK.nt-*s =-« «=«!.«. ^ pc - ag».y^a5X*üx ss
Express. fun of the evening. All will be glad ^aking Balaclava caps, wrist bands These Conditions. and Meraw and the accused was com-

to Irnow Levitt will be Md cbolcra h^ts for the camp and Three convi?ts now serving time in mitted to Napanee to awaithis trial;
running the park nexÿ year. ft}BO supplies for tire field hospitals Penitentiary, whs have pre- The horse was returned to its owner

A committee composed of Mrs. Em- . iouflly eerved ;n the militia and who and Mr. Meraw will get hack the 
bury, Mrs. Balcanquel, Mrs, Wal- agked (or parole on condition that !p57.U0 and the .Magistrate by whom 
lace, Miss Beid and Miss Treverton th enlist with ti e Overseas con- | the case is tried should also see that 

appointed to take charge of the tiuJent-will be liberated very shortly, ! Mr. Meraw gets the gimds for which
anTal owed to go and enlist with one bis money was spent We: nqght add,

but he made no statement at the pre
liminary hearing.—Tu eed Advocate.

from mILe*'time 
triotio or -jr

Canadian women are continually witt
ing us such letters as the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored health:

7 (i!

ÉMji'jfflll Kew Fall Régalsin a

Called to Oshawa.
theKcv. John Garbutt, pastor of 

Cobourg Methodist church, and Presi
dent of the Bay of Quinte Conference, 
has accepted a unanimous invita'-ion 
from the Of licit! Board of the Simcoe- 
et Methodist church, Oshawa, to be
come their pastor at end of present 
Conference year. Mr. Garbutt has ac
cepted.

Gentlemen, we call your attention to our New 
Fall Styles in this famous American Shoe, re
tailed by us at the same price as sold in the 
United States $5.00 and $6.00.

Leather Lined and Heavy Weight Soles to 
keep out the wet

Mahoghany Cali,the new shade for men’s wear, 
handsome English model, Bristol Patent Colt, 
Buttoned, Cloth Top, Plain Toe.

All leathers, all shapes, widths and sizes.

four 
on the staff

CLOSING OF
MASSASSAGA PARK Gilead Patriotic Association.

Touching Wires Dangerous. 1 ,*

While a

♦

The J. J. Haines!

Shoe Houses
Belleville. Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Falls

i
a
most

Linoleum and Oilcloth
are restful for tired feet and fine for cold floors, keep out 
cold draughts.

Make your floors warm and comfortable for the winter, 
easy to keep clean and sanitary, suitable for any room in 
the house.

We have a splendid selection of suitable patterns in 
Floral, Conventional and Hardwood effects, Best Scotch 
and English makes.

Oilcloth squares for the Stoves.
Sole agents for Moffat Stoves.

3

Laying of Corner Stone.
Oe 17ti. Sept, the corner stone-cf 

the new Carnegie Library at Stirling, 
will be laid under the auspices of the 
Grand Lodge of A.F. and A.M. of 
Canada.____________

Good Fishing.
was
work.The fishing on Monday .was unusual

ly good, Messrs. W. Watts, A. H, Con
nor. J. D. Narrie and W. Inkster 

. . „ - _ , caught their full limit of fine big bass
aote^—Impurities ^ Sl^lo^me and four lunge at the head of Crowe 

defecta to thT action of toe li- Lake. 6Ir. B. Hortwitz and com panic* 
—er The? are revealed by -pimples and from. Deloro caught eight baas that 
unsightly blotcnee on the skin. They weighed over 21 pounds after being 
must be treated inwardly, and for thia cleaned the next day. One weighed o 
purpose thewre is no more effective pounds when cleaned, 
compound to be used than Parme- Mr. and Mrs J. 1 l.arrin, Miss M. 
lee’s Vegetable Pilla. They act di- Sullivan, and Messrs. C. A. McWilliams 
reetly cm the liver and by setting up tlarold McWilliams and Pat. Sullivan 
healtay prooeeaes have a beneficial went back to Beaver Creek and

brought out 21 "lunge, some of them 
being big ones —Marmora Herald.

front.
Word reached here from the author

that
Faultless in Preparation — Unlike. 

any other etomacn regulator. Parme-1 
la’s Vegetable Pills are the result of 
long study of vegetable compounds 
calculated to stimulate the stomacale 
functions and maintain them at tne 
normal condition. Years of use have 
proved their faultless cnaracter and 
established their excellent reputation 
And this reputation they have main
tained for years and will continue to 
maintain, for these pills must 
ways stand at the need of the list of 
standard preparations

-
ities at Ottawa this morning 
the application for parole had been 
received and that-afler . considering
the situation it was decided to allow HH|
them their parole on certain Mr. James Skinner, Catherine St., 
conditions. Although all the ccmdi- Wcek purchased in Toronto tne
tiens have not beer, given out it was : j^t brahma pullet which won first 
learned at the penitentiary that their j pr^ze at the Canadian Nation®! 
liberty is given them providing that . Exhibition, 
they join the Overseas contingent go
ing shortly from Valcartier. In the 
second place they must join within a 
short timq-» | <er being liberated or the 
parole tf_ ^ cancelled.

It is expected that they will leave 
shortly for Valcartier._____

The Thompson Furniture CompanyBought Prize Pullet.
Phone » : Day, 62 ; Night, 206Undertakers

al-
eftect upon the blood, so tnat 
parities are eliminated

Lm- Belleville Cneese Board.

Wm. McIntosh & Co.Cheese sold regularly on the Belle
ville Board Saturday for 15c. Cook 
& Son took the wnite and M. Spra
gue the colored. Tnis is a drop of 
11-16 from last week. Nearly all sold
Shan non ville ............
Brook ......... .................. .
Massassaga ............
Silver Springs ............

ANDREW W. HOUGH. Onion ..........................
Eclipse ..—............... ....

Andrew W. Hough passed away on Halloway ......................
Saturday at his home in the Fifth Hyland
Concession of Hillier. Prince Edward \ Sidney ............
after a short illness. He was 4M Woo 1er ....
years of age. He formerly resided in Sidney Town Hall ....
thee ninth of Thurlow, but had been Rosebud ................ .........
living in Prince Edward for the past West Huntingdon ....
15 years. Mourning his loss are his Zion ...
widow, three sons, Arthur, Borland, East Hastings ..............
and Everett, all at home and one Thurlow .......................
daughter, Mrs- Cecil Fitchett of Mountain .....................
Smithfield. In religion he was a Me- Plainfield.......................
thodist and fraternally a member of Moira, Valley ...............
the Canadian Order of Oddfellows. Premier ...
Burial win be in the family plot at Mountain View ..........
Halloway cemetery. Pine Grove .......... .........

Frankford ...........: ......
WM. B. ROSS. Rogers ...........................

Kingston ......................
Victoria...........................
Roblin ....................
Rock. .........................
Stocoi ..............................
Murphy ............ .....- -
Otter Creek ........
Cedar Creeek ......... ...
Wicklow ..:....................

DRESS GOODS......... 45
.......... 30
.......... 50
.......... 30
.......... 40
........ 30

OBITUARY.
This week we will give our special attention to our dress 

goods section, which is overflowing with the newest and best 
variety we have ever shown in Tweeds, Meltons, Serges, Shep
herd checks, Tartans, Cashmeres, etc. etc., in all the neweet 
shades including black and white, at every price from $1.00 
down to 26c per yard.

We are also showing some very pretty plaids in 27 inch 
goods, which we have placed on Sale at 16c and 12 % per yard.

You will find our showing of Wrapperettes and Flannel
ettes most complete at 18c, 16c, 12 %c, and 10c per yard.

We make a great special of our 36 inch wide flannelette, 
in light and medium stripes of pink and white and blue and 
white, worth 16c, for 12 %c per yard.

Our blanket stock Is now very complete with all sizes in 
flannelette, and wool blankets at exceptionally low prices. See 
the large double-bed size flannelette blankets at $1.40 per pair.

The sweater coat season is now here, and we are showing 
everything knowon in the sweater coat line for men, women 
and children from $7.00 down to 60c. each.

Mens’, Womens’ and Childrens’ underwear of all kinds 
and sizes at $1.60 down to 25c. each.

Fruit Jars all size, on sale.
We sell the best Lantern made at 75c. each.

A RIGHT SUIT 25
...... 50
. ... 30

...50
..... 40

... 46
.60The first thing for a man to do, If he cares for a 

Fall Suit that is distinctive and refined Is to select the 
Store in which to buy it!

Of course you’re far from believing that a Suit is 
just a Suit, and that you can drop in most anywhere and 
get one that is satisfactory !

Clothes have a personality to them, just as well as 
Men have!

Ton certainly want it right! Smart, graceful, per- 
fee tfitting, and of a fabric and style that are in good 
taste.

25
30

...........  30
............30c
...........30

' 25
..... 50c

.25
i : SO

......60
........25

(From Monday’s Daily.) 
William B. Rose died in this city 

yesterday at the age of eighty-four 
years, six months, and four days. He 

Tyendinaga and 
bro-

25
25
25 Wm, McIntosh & Co.25

of 40was a native
leaves to mourn his loss one 
ther, Elias Ross, Bayside, and three 

j sisters, Miss Sarah Jane, at the old 
homestead, Mrs. Ira C. Badgley, 4th 
of Thurlow and Mrs. Mary Sager. 
St. Paul, Minnesota.

..............25
40

......... 50

Therefore—make a note of it to-day, that you’ll 
come to this House of Better Clothes to see the garments 
that so many Men take pleasure in wearing and speak 
so well of!

If hard to fit, then we’ll be particularly pleased to 
meet you.

LOCAL STUDENTS AT
PETERB0H0 NORMAL SCHOOL Good Times AheadCOULDN’T WAKE THEM UP.

Among 'the students attending the 
Peterborough Normal school for the 
season 1914—1915 ;

Grace Badgley, Cannifton ;

German Soldiers Had Been on 
the Go for Three Days.

rgtHE sudden breaking out of war caused many 
1 to “run to cover.” Like the chicken on 

whom the rose leaf fell, some ot us become a prey 
to fear and were ready to declare “the sky is 
falling.”

I
Jennie

Bateman,
Paris, Sept. 12.—During the 

third day’s fighting in the bat
tle on the Marne a detachment > 
of the French, which had chased 
the enemy out of a village, was 
hailed by an old woman, who 
led them to a barn where there 
were thirty Germans, telling 
them to make no noise as they 
were asleep.

A man crept noiselessly into 
the barn and found the Ger
mans sleeping so soundly that 
it took half an hour and a tre
mendous shaking to wake them 
One explained that he had not 
slept for three days. They had 
been harassed by the French 
and English, and the evening 
before they had entered the 
barn," where all fell asleep from 
sheer exhaustion.

Bateman, Stirling ; Laura 
Belleville, Zora Dafoe, Tr.-ntonj Lor
etta Doyle, Melrose ; Le ta 
Belleville ; Marjorie Frost.
Helen Gilbert, Corbyville ; May Heath. 
Tweed ; Kathleen Johnson, Coneecon ; 
Florence Lynn, Stirling ; Mercedes Mo- 
Caw, Trenton, Vera McColl "Wooler ; 
Irene MacLaren, Belleville ; Edith 
MadilL- Trenton ; Lulu Mutton, Bright
on : Jennie Poole, Brighton ; Gladys 
Roblin, Belleville ; Myrtle 
Waupoos ; Barbara Shurie,
Elvira Stewart, Fort Stewart, Frances 
SweetnaA, Brighton : Helen Taugher,

Ms doc,

Easton, 
Tweed ;Long Price Range of 

Excellent Values 
$7, $10, $15 to $27

'«TNow our vision is clearing, our alarm has 
y fled, we nave recovered our poise and our 

courage We are seeing, also, our opportun
ity. Swiftly and almost overwhelmingly has 
come to us the 
competition of 
taken awny. We are fared with a condition 
and an opportunity both tending to our ad
vantage as a country of industry, agriculture 
am4 trade. Good times are ahead, if Canada, 
and Canadians see and seize the present op
portunity for enlarging their industries and 
trading.

H' .

perception of the fact that the 
Continental Europe has been

Shannon âTrenton :

I Belleville : Irene Whytock, 
i Lucy Williams, Stirling; Rnth Wood 
1 ger, 8t. Ola; James Hough. Stirling,Quick & Robertson t

ofCanada waa not the birthplace 
Dr. Thomas’ Bcleotric Oil, it is the 
home of that famous compound. From 
Indies, Australia and New Zealand, 
here its good name was spread ta 
Central and South America, tne West 
T(.-t is far -fie)9 ‘«m-eB to attest 
Its excellence, for in all these coun
tries P. is on sale and in demand

WE MUST BE CAREFUL WE MUST HAVE COURAGE
CLOTHES OF QUALITH

Get Wise and Advertise,For Results, advertize in The 
I Ontario.
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! home treatment for 
r daughter, your sister, 
> tell you now to cure 
ing coat, and without 
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